
DURHAM’s new bishop has
set himself two big challenges
as he moves into his new home
– tackle poverty and improve
the garden.

The Right Reverend Paul
Butler and his wife, Rosemary,
slept in their new home in
Bishop Auckland for the first
time last night after a tiring
move from Nottinghamshire.

Bishop Auckland-based re-
mobals firm Ingram’s spent
two days packing the bishop’s
belongings before moving
them 130 miles from South-
well to his new home in Ether-
ley Lane.

And company owner Mal-
colm Ingram said the biggest
challenge had been the bish-
op’s collection of more than
5,000 books.

He said: “It has certainly
been one of the more unusual
moves in the company’s histo-
ry. We have moved Premier-
ship footballers before who
had a lot of stuff, but none of
them had as many books as
the bishop does.”

Bishop Butler’s new home
comes complete with a five-a-
side football pitch, outdoor
dining area and a hot tub.

After unloading essentials
on Wednesday evening, he and
Mrs Butler celebrated their
first night in Bishop Auckland
with a meal at the town’s
Wetherspoon’s pub, The Stan-
ley Jefferson.

The bishop said: “This is
looking a very exciting place

to work – I love the variety of
rural and urban communi-
ties.”

The bishop and his wife will

be the fourth family to live in
the 110-year-old house, which
the Church of England bought
in September after the sale of
Auckland Castle, the tradi-
tional home of Durham’s
Bishop in Bishop Auckland.

Bishop Butler said: “It is a
fine place to live – I mean
when you see the view out the
back over the river and coun-
tryside, what more could you
ask for?”

He said he aims to tackle the
area’s poverty, develop the
church’s role in the communi-
ty and engage with children
and young people.

He and wife Rosemary also
plan to tackle their new gar-
den with the planting of more
flowers.

The bishop said: “I’m de-
lighted with the help we have
had from Ingram’s, a good
local business, and also deco-
rator James Dinsley for mak-
ing the house so homely.”

Bishop Butler will be offi-
cially enthroned as Durham’s
74th Bishop at Durham Cathe-
dral on Sunday, February 22.
He succeeds Justin Welby,
who was appointed the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury last
year.
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Support
for rural
crime
initiative
TWO of the region’s police and
crime commissioners (PCCs)
have signed up to an initiative
to tackle crime in the coun-
tryside.

Julia Mulligan, North York-
shire PCC, and Ron Hogg, her
counterpart in Durham, have
agreed to join the National
Rural Crime Network – an on-
line resource for police, com-
munity safety officials and
others to share information
and work together.

The scheme has so far been
endorsed by 18 of the UK’s
PCCs.

Mrs Mulligan said: “Clearly,
crime in rural areas accounts
for a large proportion of North
Yorkshire Police’s demand.
There are significant pres-
sures on rural police forces
and by coming together, we
will be able to speak in a
strong and united voice.”

Mr Hogg said: “I am confi-
dent that an effective partici-
pation with others, learning
about what works well and the
best ways of assisting our
rural communities in this re-
gard, can only be of positive
benefit in successfully chal-
lenging rural crime.”

Rural Services Network, a
not-for-profit organisation,
represents a range of rural
service providers in the pub-
lic, private and voluntary sec-
tors.

Organisations including the
National Community Safety
Network, online crime report-
ing system Facewatch, the
Country Land and Business
Association, were involved in
the network’s launch.

Sub-station
burglar may
be badly hurt
POLICE believe a thief may
have seriously hurt himself
while stealing from an elec-
trical substation.

The burglar is thought to
have received a substantial
shock likely to have severely
injured his hands and face
while trying to take electrical
components.

PC Anthony Simpson, who
is involved in investigating
the break-in at the substation
in Upper Napier Street, South
Bank, Middlesbrough, over-
night on Tuesday, said:
“There are obvious concerns
for the welfare of the person
who broke into the substa-
tion. We’d like to speak to this
person or anyone who knows
their identity.”

Anyone with information is
asked to call PC Simpson on
101 or Crimestoppers, anony-
mously, on 0800-555-111.

Ex-Python ‘getting to know resort’ while filming
TELEVISION favourite
Michael Palin is turning
heads in the region as he
films a new television drama.

The former Python-turned-
explorer is starring in
Remember Me, which is
currently being filmed in
Scarborough.

It is the first time in 20
years he has led the cast of a
BBC drama and said he was
enjoying his time by the sea.

“Scarborough is a great
location and I’ve had a little
time this week between shots
to get to know the place,” he
said during a break from the
cameras.

“I’m ashamed to say when
growing up in Sheffield, I
only made one trip to
Scarborough, but I’m putting
that right now and love
exploring the town.

“We seem to have been

blessed with great weather,
so it has been a lovely
location.”

Remember Me, by award-
winning writer Gwyneth
Hughes, is described as a
haunting mystery and also
features York’s own Mark
Addy, Julia Sawalha, Mina
Anwar and Jodie Comer.

Producer Chris Carey said:
“It is easy to stand on
Scarborough seafront and

think ‘this is going to work’
because it is an
extraordinarily filmic and
beautiful place.

“We are trying to film at all
the main iconic landmarks
along the South Bay, such as
the Spa Suncourt, the Grand
Hotel, the fairground and the
beach itself.”

The show will be broadcast
on BBC1 at a date still to be
fixed.
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Poverty is priority for
bishop – and his garden

SETTLING IN: Bishop of Durham Paul Butler moves into his new home in Bishop Auckland with wife Rosemary, helped by Kevin
Pedelty, John 'Simmo' Simpson and Malcolm Ingram, of Ingram's removals Picture: SARAH CALDECOTT
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It is a fine place to
live, I mean when
you see the view out
the back over the
river and
countryside, what
more could you ask
for?

Bishop Paul Butler
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